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" Tho old Arm Chair. "

I love It , I love It, and who .hall data
Tochi Ic mo from lovini! Hint Uhl ArtiiClnilr s

I've treasured II long as u ho;y prize,
I'veheilcwcdll with tears, mnl unhalmcdlt with sighs '

Would von learn tho spell t a mother s.il there,
And a sacred 1I11113 li that Old Arm Cialr.

In chlMhooirshnur 1 llnsored n:nr
Tluthillo.ieiljrtpotuitli tis.e ar;
And guiillo the wurtls llial inollii'r Mould r;t V,1,

Tn lit imc to die lo teach inc tolivi'.
Hlie told me ill would never tin (do

With truth tur mv crcd. ami (lod rurniysuidc '

tiho tausnt nn to lisp my enrtiesl prayer ,

An I l.iiellluil le thatuld Arin.Chalr.

1 sat nnd watched her many a day
VVIitfri lier cyo irr "viUm ninl her lucks Wfri' grt
And I ahmist wnr.luppid her whi-- thusniilLd,
And turned from her Hibh" lo Idess hor child
Yunrs rolled on tho last one n'Pd,
.11 y idol w.H that tiTcl, my ca rth star tied,
1 learned how much the heart can hiar
IVhcn I aw hurdle in thuulu Armuluurl

iris 'iFt 'tis pad, hut iRJl'touit now
With 'puvering briath and ltirohmtt hrnw ;

'Twai tJier.i site nursed in,., 'twas Ihtre she ilicil,
And memory iws With leva tide.
S.iy ills fol ly and dvcin me w cik,
Wnilu III'.' ,caldiii; drop suirtidowti my cheek
tin I love It 1 lovu It, a id i ii n not tear
My soj llroui tint mother's Old Arm Chair.

m

For the Democrat.

Massacro at Spirit Lake.
Si'IiiiT Ij.vre, DicLison Co,, Iowa,
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Tho head, and
baok to her liko a

her ; and
her, wore, for momont

tinct mass. But sho" did
fho did not even betray her

a

though tho tho first to

tho room, nnd eoat. For
was over himself. heart with

around could him Mrs.

she only Ucr Brook's drawing room-a- nd

voice tho first thing that aroused hor
lie was her

with another j but it was evident
that neither them were atvaro of her

j

" Mrs. Brooks uncommonly well

eaid Mr.
" her drcs3

" It would be,"
" wcro not for those ribands ; but

no lady interest.

any of that color bbout
, " is ono of tlio most beautiful
'

delicate colors in the paid the

''I wonder at your
taste."

" It docs finely this place," said Mr.
Wcstbury "that in tho heavens

but about tho person o

a lady."
Julia wiihed hor mantle her girdle

Africa" whv!" thousht she. "

u ill tho coor ho iuueh (.sIikcs nhml m0t

do

of

heart belongs to another, cares
minds how sho is clad whom

calls his

ilr. and his friend now

to another part tho

much Julia c uld do, to answer with

llio missacrj wldcli occurred here, between I the few remarks that a passing

the Oth and Dili or March list, would bo of! acquaintance now and

the loaders the Democrat At length company began disperse,

lato a date. I lnvo been hero and Julia siw .Mr. Wcstbury

biuco May tho Oth, and hive tried leading Miss Kldon from His

the particulars tho massacro far I head inclined toward her; a bright

could, but give you only a few nf hectic spot was on his cheek, and was

tho most important facis. The colony ' her in the softest toue, they

consisted of seven families, linking in all ' nenr where Julia was sitting. Miss

thirty-si- x seven person', and tho Oth j Eldon's eyes were raised to his face,

day of March, wore found mur- - her countenance wore a mingled cspression

dercd, with the exception of four women, of pain and pleasure. had just
who, is supposed, now captives with enough to remark nil this, they leit
tho Indians, aud not a sinlo persou left tho room. " Oh, that 1 was away," thought

t) tell tho sad Tho Indians who aro
' she" that I was at homo I that I was

.1 l ...;.i. 1 I.,., my cravevvtui uiu rj.uu iu
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upon tho arrival of the news at Fort Dodge, until Mr. Wcstbury came to her, inquiring

Major as commanding officer, " whether sho to be tho last to tako

with a compmy of ono hundred and ton leave?" Julia mechanically

the halo; but tho Indians' made her parting compliment

had fled, and tho company, for of, to Mrs. Urooks and scarcely knew any

mpplies. not pursue them any far thing till sho arrived at her own door.

ther. At there aro uo Indians Just touchiug her husband's hand, she

near tho Lake, at least nono so far as wo spring from tho carriage, nnd flow to her

know. Our now consist.! of cigh-- ! chamber. For a sho walked tho

teen mcu who nil intend to become actuil "oor iu nu agpny of feeling. Tho
etraint sho labored, servedand with men cneigy means'

at tho head, Spirit Lako is destined be-- ! k"t to incrcaso tho violcnco her emotion,

como a place We havo a now that she was free to indulge " Oh,

fine quautityof timber aud plenty lime-- , wltf t1!(1 1 ttttcIld tIlU P,rty'" at lonetu

stone. The land is not yet i urvcyed, but thought she--" Oh, what havo I not

when od After a while, however, her reasonl,n !,, .It.no. wo a ureal
rush from is a lgan to operate

beautiful body of containing sixteen
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bring.
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aud though

the hour was tho parlur.
ir.-,- 1 il.ttnr. n Toiin.

head on his It easy

for to him on any subject

to feelings and still

moro perfectly to command her

voice, tones ease

and cheerfulness yet sho succeeded in

doing question bho asked,

Mr. Wcstbury to
struck by tho dcath-lik- o paleness on her

check, Julia by an effort control

her she degree subduo

her feelings but sho

of her countenance could

not bid t'uo vHt her

at her Sho not, indeed,

that at thia timo sho her own

her wind. Mr. 1 should ultimately entertain toward liorl

Wntl,npif onmmr nnsworcd lier Everything she did done not only Wcstbury
Caso.

fiuastion. than 1,o added "You had bettor properly, but graccfully-a- nd though sho , "What makes you think so?" West- -

retire, Mrs. Wcstbury. You look if tho never wearied her cffort3, sho bury inquired.

fat!"ucs-o-f tho ovouing had been much oftentimes that they were so unsuc- - j "You look worn out, feel,"

you," ccssful. Sho sometimes fenrcd that swered Mr. Cunningham. "How strange

of tho evening 1 Agonic? very anxiety to please, blinded her as to it is," added, "that married men wil!

I
.

, .

n,... , Ti, .1 i ,n rr

thank him tho best doing would ever suffer themselves to bo drawn I

rather," thought Julia- -" nd Lusbana of tll0 deccMea par,ics. Tbo
for kind advice," fho immediately re-- ! oflon repeat with sigh, after some such crowds .

LolU atm). aJmhl.
an1 apparently useless effo-rt- not married men as well j

treated to her chamber. conmUtea rtjM(
this evening, .Mr. Westbury had " i io.n-n.i- mi..ij. .'eusLcaimomoia.." don ? asked Miss Lldon.
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piqued power

time
pas,itic saw

rcsoivou
to ascertain whether her influence over his

affections were diminished. Sho was mor-

tified ;nnd chagrined, that oven horcf.ho

kept aloof from hor, giving her ouly a

passing bow, as ho walked another part
of tho room. It was unusual ploasure

that ho complied with request to sit to

piano, for sho knewjhe power, of

music of her own music over his heart.

Never beforo had sho touched tho keys

can looks well who has l with po Sho did her

and

and

His and

then

not,

will

tale.

want

and

'loin

....

and

, nnfi's

'
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that best was gooit nntl

Bho soon found that dio had Used tho nt- -

tcntion of him whom alouo sho cared to

plcisc, After singing ono or two modem

songs, sho began one that tho had learned

at Mr. Westbury's request at tho period
which ho to visit her almost daily.

It was Hums' " Yo banks and braes o'

bounic Uoon," and was with him a great

favorite. When Miss lildon came to tho

lines
Thou mind'st nritrparicdjors.

Departed nevi r rttuin"
she raised her eyes to Ids face, and in an

instant ho foruot everything but herself.

Her happiness is sacrificed as well as my

own," thought he and leaning his head

against the wall of tho room, ho gave

for tho time, to love aud melancho-

ly, song concluded, however, he

regained some control over hi) feelings,

and still kept at a distance from her

conquered himself, so far as to repair to

tho drawing room, to escape from her Uan-cro-

vicinity. Ho saw her not again

until sho was for her departure.

Then hho contrived to get near him, and

threw so much sweetness and melancholy

into her voice, as she said "good night,

Mr Wcstbury," that ho was instantly dis

armed and drawing her arm within his,

conducted her from tho room

"llow," said he, in lownd tremulous

voice, " how, Maria, you sing that

song, to harrow up my feelings? Timo

miq wlinn to bo near thee to listen to

thee, was my felicity but now,duty for-

bids that;l indulge in tho dangerous d0.

light."
Miss Eldon replied not but raised her

eyes to his face, while she repressed half-draw-n

sigh. Not another wordiwas utter-

ed until they had exchanged "adieus" at
their carriago door.

Two or thrco weeks passed away with

out tho occurrcnco of any incident calcu-

lated to excite peculiar unoasiucss in tbo

heart of Julia. Truo her husband was

still tho cold, tlio ceremonious and occa- -

sion-.ll- tho abrupt Mr. ostbury ho

passed but little even of his leisure timo at

home and tho had met his cyo

when it expressed pleasuro
bation. Hut ho did not grow more cold-

moro ceremonious-

looking at tho card, Julia handed it to Mr. Wcstbury J"

Wcstbury in silence.

"It will bo proper that wo accept the in

vitation." said Mr. Wcstbury.
The tcmcmbranco of agony en- - curiosity, contempt, sattslacuon,

durcd at last party sho attended, caused oyc. It was tho first tiiuo ho had

Julia's vtico to tremble a little, as bho remarked an unlovely, au unamiablo cs-.sa-

prcssion on her countenance, calmly

'Just as you think best ; but for my
own part, should seldom attend a party-fu- r

tho sake of enjoyment."

"If Mrs. "Wcstbury thinks it proper to

immure herself if in a convent, sho can,"
said Mr. Wcstbury ; "for myself.I feci that
society has claims upomua that wish to
discharge."

"I will go if you think tlnro would be

any itnpropiicty in staying away,"
Julia,

"Situated ns you aro, think thcro

would," Mr. Wcstbury.
"Situated as ami" thought Julia;

what docs ho mean ? Do03 ho refer lo

station in society or docs ho fear that
the world will think me an uuhappy wife,

that wishes to seclude horcelf from obser-

vation V
In tbo course of tho morning, Julia cal-

led on Mrs. Cunningham, and found that

lady aud her husband discussing point,

whether or they should attend Mrs.

Parker's party.
Aro you going, Mrs. Wcstbury?'

asked Mrs. Cunningham.
"Yes Mr. Wcstbury, thinks wo had

better do eo," Julia replied.
"Hear that, Edward I" said Mrs. Cun-

ningham. "You perceive that Mr. West-bur- y

likes that liis wife should enjoy the

pleasures of society."
Mr. Cunningham looked llttlchurt, ho

said "My dear Lucy, am not more than

willing lo iudulgo you in every thiug that
havo tectly nt care, "one :ovk

trying much Westbury's thought ; and

comfortable wc should our 13 Iccling was ono pride,

fireside, than in such crowd must bo

encountered at Mrs. Parker's. For my-

self, society of my is highest

enjoyment, aud of her enjoyment, and of

her conversation grow weary."
"Thank you for tho compliment, dear,"

Mrs. Cunningham "and wo will set-tl- u

qucs.ion at another time."
Ono of the first persons Julia distin-

guished amid the company, ns sho entered
Mrs. Parkcr'd drawing-room- , was Mrs.
Cunningham, gavo her nod, and an

exulting ns much as to eay "you
sco have carried dayl" Julia had
endeavored to arm herself fcr this evoniug's
trial, should Misa Eldon mako ono of
company; and accordingly sho was not
surpriscll, and not much moved, when sho

saw her husband conversing with that lady.
She was too delicato in feeling, too refined
in ihannor, to watch them, even long
enough, to catch tho expression of

Westbury's faco ; but resolutely turning

tbo time ho passed at her way, she endeavored to

his own fireside, rather increased than di-- 1 cuter into conversation with the

minished and for all this sho was thank- - near her.

ful. Her efforts to pleaso were unceasing. Mr. Wcstbury had been in Mrs.

homo was kept iu perfect order and Parker's drawing half an hour, cro

everything was dono iu time, nnd well done, j Miss El don contrived to place herself in

Good and good judgmout wcro dis- - (uch a situation as to render it impossible

played in every arrangement. tablo him to avoid addressing her; and this

was always spread with great caro, and if point once gained, to cscapo from her was

her husband partook of any with pe- - A strong seuso of honor

culinr relish, she was careful to hivo it alonu led him to wish to cscapo, to

repeated, but at such intervals as to gr&tily near 'her was to post oxquisito
. ,

n.,i;o,.i.r r ,

'

treasure

She naturally fine mind, which those when she that Jhi

,mit olitrusivo. or aimins at own, ict

play, sho Btrovo entertaining and
'

'

so with her

Abovo all, she constantly half subdued as

maintain placid, if hor strength,

brow, that uothing so Mid striving to

as discontented, frowning face. due. the timo every thing

felt nothing unimportant that but that thoy mutually loved, and wcro

,;i,f niiWr or disnleaBo mutually Thoy had been standing

his heart tho prize together considerable time,

cDdoavojing win and tho happiness of when they wcro by Mr. Cunningham

life depended tho sentiments who abruptly
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Jildon turned her oyc3 on Air.
Wcstbury, as sho waited to 'istr his

Bwcr, and an expression, compounded of

the sho and met
tho his ever

llo

my

tho

not

replied to Mr. Cunningham'
"Unquestionably pleasures cf domes,

life aro mcstpuro, tho most rational

that can enjoyed."

"0, it strange," Eaid Mr. Cunning-

ham, "that any could willingly ex-

change them crowded rooms and pes-

tilential vapors, as wo aro in

haling I There is nothing to gained

in such company as lako any

dozen, or half-doze- n of them by themselves

and you might stand some chanco en- -

tcitaiued and instructed; but bring thciu

together, each ono seems to think it

a duty to givo himself to frivolity and

nonsense. I doubt whoihcr thcro have

been a hundred sensiblo words uttered

except by yonder circlo of

which Mrs. "Wcstbury cccm3 to tho
There seems to BomctlunK

rational conversation there."

Mr. Wcstbury turned eyes, and saw

that Julio was btirroundcJ by tho of

party, who seemed ta listening
with nlcased attention to

tb.it evidently carried on between bar

self and Mr. Evclcth, gentleman was

universally acknowledged ca of

first in rauk and talent iu the city. For a

minute, Mr. Wcstbury, suffered his to

rest on Julia. Her cheek was villi

beautiful Caroline tint of modesty, and her

oyca were beaming with intellectual light
while over her features slight

shado of care, f) if heart wore notper--

vmtr l.anninesi, ? onlv cenaimj ery

been to convince you how well," was Mr.

more bo own of gratified that

tho wife my

novcr

said
tho

who

smile,
I tho

the

Mr

eyes another
persons

not

Her

taste
Hor for

dish
bo

him tho

sure

l.iMn.

not
knowing

that

Miss

the
tho

for
such now

this,

here

his
elite

the

who

tho

eyes

tho

by

was

ho was inevitably his wife, did not Hnd

her proper love amongst the light, tho vain,
and tho fiivolcus.

Tlio morning after tho party, Mrs, Cun

ningham called on Mrs. Wcstbury, who

tho moment of her arrival

in her but sho instantly
descended to rcceivo her visitor. When
Mrs. Wcstbury left tho parlor short time
previous her husband was thoro ; but he had

disappeared, and 6ho supposed had gene
out. IIo was, however, in the library,
which adjoined tbo parlor, nnd the door

the two rooms was not quito
ed, After tho compliments of tho morn

ing, Mrs. Wcstbury remarked
was somewhat surprised to ceo you

at Mrs. Parker's last
'Surprised ! why so !"
"You recollect conversation that

took place on tho subject, the morning

was nt your house ?"

0 yes remember that Cunning

ham was giving kind of dissertation on

the superior pleasures of 0110V own cmiU'

ucy corner. wish ho did not

love homo quito so well though don't
despair of teaching him, by nnd by, to

love society."
"Can it possiblo that really rc

cret your husband's attachment homo ?"

asked Mrs. Wcstbury

"Yes. when it interferes with

mvc ins out,"

'0, pray beware,' sna .Mrs. icsiuury.
mtlier than clovlho niinctite. In her dress happiness ; but iho greater tho delight, tho , foelinc "beware lest you sac

nml Kininln. cam- - nmro imminent tho danaer ; of this he was Ttf,nn VOur hamiiuoss lor a chimera 1 Be'

of sensible, and ho jioldcd to her fascination. Waro how you trifle with so inv&luablo a
l.?. '.L.wtf. .mli.uJli," PomI Js onco secure his heart, and at the heart el a I"

had a had moments was ,
tho advantago of high cultivation hoard, anil no eye ouscrveu uer out 'J,, cshortirjg twenty yoars of
,v!t uis-- 1 eno uivudiuu."

to bo tenseuosa miuglo naturally

companionable. sprightliucss, to awaken,

endeavored to a in all original thoso fecliugs,

chccrM is thoso regrets ho was

For ho forgot

Sho was
nleaso her hus- -' happy.

baud was sho a length of

to joined

hor on he remarked

this

tic

bo

one

bo

to bo

aud

be cen

tre. bo like

nli bo

a conversation

was
a

ons

suffused

was spread

at
happened to

bo chamber

ho

between clos

evening."

Mr.

Really,

bo you
at

certainly

husband

and ear nnd t
. i. .:n i. i, ..!,

B"0! vyiiai a pruueuei nm
timo you aro forty I liut now uo nouost
nnd nonfess. that you yourself would pro'

fcr boll or a party, to sitting alono hero

through stupiu ovomug mm iii:iui"ji
"Then to sneak tho truth," saia dum

'it slinnld ureter an ovcuinit at homo ton
tho parties in tho worm uaus i uuui at-

tend, and not thiuk stupidity necessary,

evou witti no oilier couipauwu iuu uu
own liuabaiid.

to pe COMlHUrl).

description or the supposed poisoners.
Wo havo already tho fact that

old, residing
Clark and Mrs. havom. J. Mary Iw.s rJ&

been committed for trial at
When General

for tho murder, by poison, of Catharino

but

l.y

tho

my

tho

part
August, 1831, and is, therefore, only
years ago. His parents, whom,

(tho father) still living, and res'idci

OUgar UrcCii UJViI13lllJ, nilliauuuy tuumjj
this State, belonging the Presbyterian

church, which persuasion tho prisoner

was brought up. In the spring 1851,
came this country, his parents having

gone beforo him about two ycaM, and

landed New York, where worked
the brick yard during the early part the

Summer. In tho Fall ho went Phila-

delphia, drove cart for Thomis Bonnson,
coal merchant liroad street, and mar

ried Lis lato wifu (miu iioisoBcd,)

tho 27th August, 1851. With her he
had three two whom dead
Tho oldest, now about five years old,
still living, and charge his brother,
Henry Clark, Philadelphia. In March,

1852, he wont Armstrong county, aud
worked tho rolling mill Brown, Phil

lips Co., Kittauning, whore he remain
ed for about two years and thrco months,
and then returned Philadelphia, residing

there for about two years again, part
which timo he worked puddler the

Kensington Iron Works, tho llt'u
November, 1055, oacie Danville, and

was employed the Montour Trolling Mill

puddler, whero has worked ever

fince. lie has three brothers living
Philadelphia.

stature Clark about feet
inches height, has dark, luxuriant

crop hair, heavy black eye brows, very

low forehead, small mouth, black eyes, and

palo though fair complexion. IIo

thcr intelligent, wears downcast look

and has hitherto borno good character

far learn. IIo was pronip

ncnt member the Prctesta'ut Association

this place. To the charge hid against

,m, he pleads innocence
Mary Twig-73- , th; other prisoner, who3i

maidcii namo was McClintock, was born

Ireland, Protestant parents, about

ono half mile from tho town Conway,

aud now ycr.rs age. She arrived

this country tho 18th July, ISoO,

resided for several years Philadclpnin,

and lived Danville sinco August, 1850.

Sho was married her lato husband, Da-

vid Twiggs, before sho came America,-nn-

had four children, two whom

dead, and two still living with her father

and brother, who reside Hudy's addition

the borough Danville. Sho

medium height, has black hair, low, flat

forehead, bluo eyes, coarso features, and

tolerable fair complexion, oho seems

rather indifferent tho charge made

against her, protesting innocence, and

professes be enciente.

IIONOIIAUr.Y DlSCHAnOED.- - Ex-G- ov.

Uebli Ohio, who recently fired upon
nnrtv fior.MmiWs. his roidenco
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ligation of tho matter, ho surenadcrs,

it were a gang of insolent
dies, who surrounded tho houso of the c

tiro

RnUn. Kin., tho ult. Two privates

of n, Uh wcro cap-- 1

bized whilo sailing in bay, and
them, Dunn, while swimming ashore,

seized by a and eaten up. Ilia

companion got sately ashore.

eT A man named Aaron Bedbug, of

Montgomery eounty,Ky.,intcndspctitio:.ing
the Legislature to his name. IIo

says his swecthart, whoso name
unwilling that 60uld called A.
Bedbug, she O.VBcdgug, and the little ones

Bedbugs.

IS-- Tko S tato J"t at' I'hila

,ii,u ,!.. un'lion ond--

conta per which are
rapidly inlo cVulatijn.

VOL. XX
Washington's Farowoll.

Tho following extract is from a 1

written by a lady upwards of eighty
published

Danville,

children,

artdlcry,

hiladclphi,t9 her

Washington deli.- -

his Farewell Address, in tho room nt
South cast corner of Chestnut and b'

streets, I sat immediately in front of h

It was in tho room tho Congress had
pied. Tho tableof tho Speaker wasbetv.
tho two windows cn Sixth street. '

daughter of Dr. C , of Alexandria.
v.-- 6

" :
r,

mUiUu on,!

i

1

,
WnsMimton.

equipped

room

up

"I

do

.

iend of iv .1

husband v,as

friend of ininc,--
was one of t

Secretaries of Washington. You
Dandiigo, a nephew of Mrs. Washmgt
was other. I was included in Hi

II 's party to witness the august, t
solemn scone. N C , dcclin

j going with irs. u , wno nau uciern:

IinnnmMn dnttlmrrrnd. after forCVCr,

going

nod to go so early as to securo tho fro..

bench. It was fortunatefor N C

(afterwards Mrs. L.) that bIio would no

trust herself to be so near hor
grandfather, My dear father stood vcr;

near her iho was terribly agitated, Thcr

wa3 a narrow paraago from tho door

enteranco to tho room, which was on the

east, dividing the rows of benches. Gen.
Washington stopped at the end to let Mr.
,Vdains pass to tho chair. The latter alwaj--

wore a full suit of bright drab, with slash,
or rather looso cuffs. IIo also woro wrist
ruillos. IIo had not changed his fashions.
IIo was a short man, with a good head.

With his family ho attended church

twiro day.
"General Washington's dress was a full

suit ol black. His military hat had the

black cockade. There stood the father of

his Country, acknowledged by nations "tbo

first in war, first in peace, first iu tho

hearts of hi3 couutrjmen." No marshaL,
with gold colored scarfs; no cheering. The

most profound stillness greeted him, as if

tint great assembly desired to hear him

breathe nnd catch breath tho homagu

of the heart. Mr. Adams covered his faco

with both his hands. The sleeve of his

coat and his hands were covered with tears.

Every now and then thcro was a suppressed
sob. I cannot deseribo Washington's ap-

pearance as felt it perfectly composed

and till the close of his

Then, when strong men's sobs

broko loose, when tear covered their
faces, then the great man was shaken.

never took my eyes from his face. Laro
drops cauiofrom his cye3. He looked to

the grateful children who were parting with

their father, their friends, a3 if his heart
was with them and would be to tho end."

TnE Punn Spirit. The Eprings of

everlasting life are within. Thoro aro

clear streams gushing up from tho depths

of the soul, and flowing out to enliven tho

tho sphere of ou iward existence. But liko

tho waters of Siloah, thoy "go softly."

You must listen to catch, the silvery tones

of tho little rill as it glidc3 nloug.

may not witness its silent march but its

courso will bo seen in tho fresh venduro

and opening flowers its presence will bo

scon in tho fresh vcrduro and opening
flowers its presenco will bo known by

forms of life and beauty that gather around

it, It 13 thus with tho pure spirit. Ycu

may not hear tho soft voice," heed

its silent aspiration?, but it has moral

strength and a holy influence that is felt

bv all around. Tho wilderness is made to

VinnMinr.rw.nnntv. lllinmo. and killed one 'smile in its presence, and flowers of new

of them and wounded othors, lias been life and beauty springing up and flourish

a
1

appears, row

;

o

a

;

TnuE Friendship- .- Its blossoms cspand

in tho noontide of prosperity, but it yields... ..I.. . r .1.. .1 1. r
Governor and insulted his family, until us sweet iragranco in iuu uatu. mm, m

ho was compcllled to upon them, nf- - adversity. It is not only beautiful and

tor begging and coaxing them to leave ' fragrant, but it possesses rare virtues, it
.o... green leaves ore lor mo umuiug up ui

yU. S. Bates isy a Sham;, broken heart, and for tho healing cf a
A shocking affair happened at Capo wounjej spirit. It is an antidote for tho

on ath

Company
tho one of

named
was shark

chaugo
is Ohva, is

ho bo

little

United
, - bilf of

. week,

c

Gen.

the

honoret

our

his

I

I

You

poisoned shafts of calumny, and remarkable

for giwng relief to all pain of tho heart,

zf To prevent suicide, tho Christian
Advooato proposes tho enactment of a law,

giving up to tho doctois for dissection, tho

bodic3 of all persons who kill them;

What a btupid preventative. They should

commcuco with tho carcas of tho ndn:;r,
for his vordanuy.

fT Virjituia is said to bo overrun by
Gipsoys, Thoy arc of European origin,
ami practice all tho tricks and pilfering
for which tho class havo bcon distin --uuhed.
They aro attracted to Virginia jut as tVj
aro Wn 1 in worn out CPttrtrics Of 'ha tii
ti ojld.


